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Introduction
' Vhile conven tional instrumen ts for measurin g th e temperature of th e working medium of gas t urbines and jet engines ar e adequ a te for some purposes, t hey h ave certain inheren t disadvantages t hat b ecome more se ri ous wi th increasin g gas LempCl"-ature and vcloci Ly. P ar ticularly L r ou blesome a re t he effects on tempera Lure-sensing clemenLs of directed motion of th e gas and of heat loss Lo th e surroundings by rad ia Lion and condu ction.
As will be shown , these effects become negli gibly small in an instrumen t of th e ty pe described. In such an instrument th e measuring junction of a t hermo couple is loca ted wit hin t llC t hro at of a small nozzle, through whi ch the gas whose temper a ture is to b e m easured is caused to fl ow at soni c veloeity.
For th e latter r eason, su ch a modification of th e familial' suct. ion pyr om eter is here called a sonic pyrometer .
When the velocity of t h e gas in t he fr ee-stream exceeds a few hundred feet p er second, t h e kinetic energy of directed mo tion becomes an appreciable fraction of that due solely to random molecular motion. For a complete energy accounting under t hese conditions it is therefore necessary to recognize t wo temperatures, pressures, and enth alpies in specifying the energy sta te of th e moving gas. These ar e frequ ently iden tified by th e adj ectives static and t otal. _ As an example, t he static temper ature would b e indicated by an error-free th ermocouple moving in th e same direction and at th e same velocity as th e gas, that is, by one that is static wi th respect to th e gas; th e total temperature would be indicated by an error-free instrumen t immer sed in t he gas ' fter th e latter is brough t to r est adi abatically.
, The material contai ned in t his report has been accepted by t he Catholic UniverSity of America in partial rulfillm ent of the requi rem ents fo r the degree of M aster of Scionce in Ph ys ics.
The relation between these two temperature of a flo wing gas can be expressed by th e well -known equations and (1) (2) in which T is absolu te temperat ure (OR ), V is velocity (It/sec), g is the acceleration of gravi ty (£t/sec 2 ), J is L b e mechanical eq uivalen t of h eat (It lb /B t u), {"p is heat capacity at constan t press ure (B tu /lb deg R ) , 'Y is th e specific. heat ratio, 1\!f is Mach number, and t he subscri pts 8 and t s ignify static an d total, respectively.
' Vhen an error-free, conventional temper a Luresensing instrumen t is immersed in a flowing gas, it reach es and in dicates a temper at ure (T i) intermediate between T t and T s. Neither T t nor T s can be deduced from an observed value of T i wi tho ut fur ther knowledge of the ch aracteristics of the instrumen t.
E xperiments have shown th at each act ual instr umen t, in the absen ce of other eLTors, at tains a tempera t ure th at exceeds T s by a nearly constan t fraction of th e interval T t -T s. This frac tion, Im own as the recovery factor (r), is a fun ction of the configuration of th e instrumen t and ch anges little wi th the composition, temper at m e, pressure, or velocity of the flowing gas. The abo ve definition of recovery factor is expressed by the equation (3) Combining eq 1 and 3 gives (4) from which it is seen tha t the ac tual tempera ture of a high-velo city gas stream can be calcula ted from the temperature indicated by a conven tional instrumen t only whcn the velocity and heat capacity of the gas and the r ecovery factor of the instrument are known. This requirem ent obviously constitutes a serious limitation to the application of conven tional sensing elements at high gas velocities.
It is to be no ted that the high er the recovery factor of th e instrument, the smaller is the differcn ce between T i and T t , and the less is the need for accuracy in the values of 11 and Cpo To tal-temperature probes, which indicate T t directly, are in common use in the low-temperature range. However they are not practical at high temperatures and under the extreme m echanical stresses existing in gas turbines . Nevertheless, an ins trument designed for engine applications should have the highest practicable recovery factor.
Conventional instruments have a second limitation that can be understood by considering the heat transfer to and from th e s urroundings . In most applications, the gas turbine being a common one, the retaining walls are colder than the gas. A meas uring instrument immersed in the stream thus attains a steady temperature below that of the gas, beca use energy is lost by the sensing elem ent to the walls by radiation and condu ction. The temperature indicated by the elem ent is determined by the relative rates of h eat transfer from the gas by forced convection and to the surroundings by radiation and conduction. The heat exchange with the surroundings is a function of the temperatures of the elem ent and the walls, and that part that is due to radiation increases approximately as the fourth power of the gas temperature. From the standpoin t of thermom etric error, it is obviously des irable that the rate of transfer to the elem ent be high as compared with the ratE of loss.
For a conventional elem ent install ed in a gas turbine, no ind ependent control can be exer cised over the mass rate at which gas flows over the instrum en t, which in turn determines the rate of h eat transfer to the unit by forced convection. Actually this rate is a fun ction of the operating conditions alone, and t hese, for aircraft gas turbines , invol ve flow rates that decr ease with altitude. Thus, although the error of a conventional instrument due to radiation and conduction could be reduced by incr easing th e mass flow pas t the sensing elem ent, not only is it impossible to exercise such control in an engine, but also the accuracy of the m easured temperatures decreases with decr easing ambient pressure (i. e. with increasing altitude).
From th e above fa cts, it is clear th at improved performance and simplifi ed over-all instrumentation may b e possible by modifying conven tional sensing elements so that (a) th e recovery factor is increased ; (b) the rate of heat loss from the sensing elem ent by radiation and condu ction is decreased ; (c) the mass flow across t he element is as high as pra cticable; and (d) th e temperature indicated is independent of th e free-str eam velocity.
It will be shown that a sonic pyrom eter can b e designed to have most of these advan tages, and that it th er efore deserves car eful consideration in the instrumentation of gas t urbines . Previo us reports on the sonic pyrom eter app eared as classified docum ents, and more recently a paper published by Allen and H amm [1] described one instrument of this type. The present detailed stud y was under taken because none of the previous reports conta in a careful evalu ation of th e several importan t desig n variables.
The presen t results, ob tained with three experim ental units, are in excellen t agreement with theory, and indicate that a single calibration in air at a relatively low temperature, together with a knowledge of th e 'Y of th e gas in which the instrum ent is applied, s uffices for calculating r eliable values of T t from observed valu es of T j 0 vel' the range experienced in gas t urbines.
Theory of the Sonic Pyrometer
Sonic gas velocity (11,) is always maintained over the m easuring junction of the soni c pyrom eter. This velocity may be expressed as follows in terms of the proper ties and state of the gas: (5) in which R is the gas constan t in ft Ibllb deg Rankine, and the other quantities hav e b een defined previously.
Since Cp-Cv= RjJ, eq 1 and 5 under conditions of sonic flow may be combin ed to give (6) Combining eq 4, 5, and 6 gives Calibration and use of the sonic pyrometer would be extremely simple if the a of a given instrumen t wer e completely independ en t of operating conditions. This cannot be so, because 'Y decreases somewhat with increasing temperature. Application of the instrument remains relatively simple if r is sensibly constant, even though the effect of changing 'Y must be taken into account. It is to be noted that both a and r approach unity simultaneously, and that the dependence of a upon 'Y becomes vanishingly small as r approaches unity.
To illustrate these points, assume that a soni c pyrometer , for which a has been determined by using air h aving a 'Y = 1.400, is applied in highvelocity streams of air at elevated temperatures, and that the latter temperatures are calcula ted by multiplying each observed value of Tj by the same constan t a . Under th e calibration conditions, a is simply the ration TtlTi , of two measured quantities, and since the'Y of the calibra ting air is 1.400, 
Such errors , expressed in percentage, are plotted in figure 1 , A, as funcions of ' Y at assumed constant values of r over the range of the latter, which is to b e expected from a thermocouple junction in a sonic pyrometer. Using tabulated values of th e ' Y of air as a fun ction of temperature [2] , th e percentage errors can b e interpreted in terms of absolute error, as has been done in figure I ,B. It can be seen that changes in E due to chan ges in l' and in'Y are small , and that it is desirable to make r as high as is practicable.
In the preceding example it has been assumed that the recovery factor of a given instrument has the same value, 1' = 6/ex -5, during tlle calibration and in actual use . If this assumption is correct, th en the errors discussed in t he foregoing example can be avoided as follow s: In a calibration under convenient conditions (as with ail' at a relatively low temperature), determine l' as 6Td T ,-5; apply th e instrument in any gas, and calcu late T , from eq 7, using the act ual valu e of ' Y and the experimen tal valu e of 1'. One of the purposes of th e present tests was to determin e whether such a procedure was permissible with t he sonic pyrometer.
It is to be expected that the recovery fac tor of a bare thermocouple junction located in a sonic stream and obstructing only a small fraction of the flow area will approach the theoretical valu e for a flat plate, which, according to Pohlhausen [3] , a nd more recently to Emmons and Brainerd [4] , approaches 0.87. Another purpose of th e present tests was to determine how closely this theoretical v al ue could be approached in a practical sonic pyrome ter.
Apparatus and Results
Three experimental sonic pyrometers, designated as 1, 2, and 3, were built and evalu ated. U nit 1 was designed for low temperat ures only, with th e idea that it would yield eno ugh information to determine wh e th er the construction of more elaborate instrumen ts seemed worth whjle. Unjt 2 was built for use up to 1,500° F , but without regard to its s ui tability for use in gas turbin es, particularly as to its size. Unit 3 was designed on a small er scale, and its performance was in vestigated in much greater detail than was that of the other two.
The calibration equipment, with the No.1 unit mounted for tes t , is shown diagrammatically in figure 2. The sole purpose of the press ure taps was for initial evalu ation of nozzle performance and to ins ure that th e flow was sonic at station 2 during use. The flow area at sta tion 1 was so large that the impact effect was n egligible, and the thermocouple th ere served for the accurate measurement of T l s = Til' From this ch amber the gas passed to the nozzle of the SOlUC pyrometer and was accelerated to sonic velocity at station 2 by maintaining the ratio P2s/PIS always below the required cri tical valu e.
This could be done in the test system either by compressing to increase P I." or by pumping to reduce P2s. Since it would complicate a service instrument to install a pressure tap at the throat of the nozzle, a second downstream pressure tap was installed at s tation 3 . If the flow area between stations 2 and 3 is mad e large as compared with the area of the throat, th e press ures at these two stations are appro)..'imately equal, and only the tap at station 3 is needed . It is further advantageo us to k eep the pressure drop between s tations 2 and 3 small in order that sonic flow m ay b e maintained with a minimum of pressure at station 1 during discharge to th e atmosphere or with a miillmum of pumping on the discharge of the unit.
In tests at room t emperature th e heat loss between stations 1 and 2 is en tirely negligible. Since air behaves n early as a p erfect gas, there is no ch ange in total temperature between these stations, so that T 21 is identical with the measured T IL' The calibration value of ex is simply the ratio of the observed 
The recovery factor of t he unit is 6/0' -5 when the "( of the calibratin g air is 1.400.
Experimental Sonic Pyrometer 1
The first unit , designed for preliminar~T studies at temperatures below 400 0 F an d shown in cross section in figure 2, had a convergent-divergent brass inlet nozzle with a cylindrical throat three-eighths in. long and 0. 165 in. in diameter. A bare th ermoco uple junction of No. 28 gage Chromcl and Alumel wire was lo cated cen trall y at the downstream end of the throat (station 2), directly alongside a static press urc tap . The junction itself was approximately sph erical and h ad a diameter abou t twice th at of eith er thermocouple wire . An iden tical thermocouple was installed at station 1 in a compara tively large inlet chamber, for the measurement of T lt = T ls = T 2/. The static pressures in the inlet chamber , nozzle thro at, and exit passage were measured with m ercury manometers.
Air supplied to the inlet chamber could be maintained by electric heaters at any desired steady temperature in the range from room temperature to 400 0 F. Thermal electromotive forces were measured with a semiprecision potentiometer. Soni.c flow through the nozzle could be maintained either by esta blishing the necessary press ure in the inlet chamber and discharging into th e atmosphere, or by pumping at the exit when requi.red. an values of PI S greater than 20 in. mercury gage, the flow is therefore sonic in the throat, and the desired condition for the operation of th e pyrometer prevails. In figure 3 , B , the observed difference in tempera t ure T 2t -T2 i is plotted against upstream static press ure. Again in accordance with th eory, this difference increases with the velo city in the throat (i. 0 . with increas ing P l S) until thi s velocity becomes sonic at Pls= 20 ill. mercury gage . For all higher values of Pi S, the total and indicated temperat ures of th e gas in the throat of the nozzle remain constant and differ by 15.6 cLeg F . The m eas ured values of T 2t = 533 .7° R and T i= 518.1° R constitute a calibration of the uni t. Inse r ting these values, and ,,( = 1.400, in eq 7 gives 0' = 1.030 and r = 0.825.
In all experiments of this type, the thermocouples at stations 1 and 2 were made from adjacen t lengths of wire to avoid possible errors from inhomogeneities. The emfs of the thermoco uples were always read individually and by buckin g one aga inst th e oth cr (i. e. differentially), and in no case did th e observed d ifferen ce in temperature depar t more th an 0.1 deg F from tha t obtained b y s ub traction.
Using eq 7, th e results m ay be computed in th e following ways: (a) on th e assump tion th at IX always h as th e same v alue as that determined in th e calibration r un ; (b) on the assump tion th at l' always h as th e sam e value as that determined in th e calibration run, but that IX varies with 'Y ; or (c) the appropriate v alues of T2t , T 2i , and 'Y may b e used in solving fo r a value of l' fo r each run. Table 1 summarizes th e data for fo ur r uns m ade at initial tempera t ures of 74° (calibration), 279. 0°, 395°, an d 400° F, and of res ul ts calc ulated on th e aforemen t ioned b ascs. Thc ncxt to the last column gives values of th e static tem per at ure (Tzs) in th e n ozzle throat, calculated fr om eq 2 for th e condition of son ic flow, th at is, wh en lVI= l.
The ta bulated values show th at th e soni c py rometer gives values of th e total tcm perat ure of the high-velocity air that differ in n o case from th e val ue o bser ved b efore th e air is accclerated by m or e th an 0.6 deg F, regardless of th e ass ump t ions made as to IX and ' Y , and despi te increasing di ffere n ces b etween 
Tz1
. an d Tzs . The calc ulated values of recover.\-factor are sensibly constan t , th e m aximum deviation from th e mean valu e of l' being only 0.2 percen t. Alth ough th e range of temperatures used in th e tests describ ed is v ery small, th e tab ulated res ul ts were b elieved to indi cate that uni t No. 1. sh owed s uffic ien t promise to warran t th e construction an d evaluation of m ore practical uni ts , designed for high er temperatures.
Experimental Sonic Pyrometer 2
In this un it, shown photographi cally in fi gure 4 and sch em atically in fi g ure 5, th e nozzle and suppor t- T o aid in b ringing both th e n ozzle an d its shield to th e gas temperat ure, gas was brough t to stagn ation in th e space between th esc par ts, and small bleed h oles wer e provided to rcnew thi s stagnant gas slowly. The throat of th e nozzle h ad a diam eter of 0 .21 in. an d was cylin drical fol' a length of three-eigh th s in . A pressure tap in th c throat was used only in preliminar y tcsts made to sh ow th at sonic flow was attained at all press ure ratios b elow 0.53 , in the m ann er already illustrated in fig urc 3 .
A No. 22 gage Chrom el-Alumel th ermocoup le jlUlction , filed to th e form of a Rat disk h av ing a thickness equal to and a diam eter twicc th at of a single wire, was m ounted cen trally at th e downstream end of th e cylindri cal thr oat. Therm al electromotive fo rces in th e tests of sonic pyrometers 2 and 3 were m eas ured wi th a Brown Electronik p otcn tiom eter.
Af ter calibration in the m ann er already described, th e instrumen t was tes ted in th e exh a ust gas str eam from a Jumo 004 combustor, us ing th e eq uipm en t shown diagrammatically in figure 6 . A shielded thermoco uple, for which radiation corrections [5] were known accurately, and the sonic pyrometer, were inserted radially to the center of the 6-in. test section. Gas velocities here did no t exceed 300 it/sec, so that the corrections for impact on the thermocouple were always less than 3 deg F.
Observations were made at gas temperatures from 400° to 1,300° F , in intervals of 100 deg F. In most runs, the temperature of the walls was made equal to that of the gas, so that radiation co uld not affect either the shielded thermocouple or the sonic pyrometer. In order to de termine the effects of radiation on the latter, other runs were made with the walls cooler th an th e gas by m easured amounts.
All of th e res ults wi th sonic pyrometer 2 are summarized in a (obs) the ratio T 21l T 2i is given for each run. While the maximum spread in the observed valu es of this ratio is onl~T 0.4 percent, the ratio shows a definite decrease as the gas temperat~ll·e increases . As l S evident from the last two columns of table ?, the ratio decreases linearly with temperature , lt1 accordance with the empirical equation T2J T2i= a (smoothed) = l.0225 -38 X 10-7 Tli, in · which TJi is expressed in deg F.
If the value a = l.0205 , determined in the calibration with air at room temperature, is applied directly to the other runs, the temperatures listed in the column headed T~t are obtained. The corresponding errors, T2 1-T~t include both the experimental errors and those introduced by neglecting changes in 'Y. Even so, th e maximum error is less than 7 deg F , which is probably small eno ugh for most purposes. A more accura te mclhod of applying t he calibration da ta is to calculate l' for the calibra tion run , and to usc tbis valu e with th e appropriate values of ')' in eq 7. This h as been clone in the column headed T;;, and th e maximum errOl' (T21 -r;n is found ;:, to be half as grea t as iLl the previou m ethod of r eduction. Furthermore T21-T;; docs not continue to increase with tempera t ure. This merely shows tha t a small bu t definite improvem ent is m ade by taking tb e ch anges in ')' in to account. It also illus trates, once again, tha t the ,), need not be known precisely , since a cbange from 1.400 to 1.326 alters the res ult b y less th a n 6 dog F .
Most of th e differences, T21-T;;, are of th e same ~. sign , and in a direc tion indica ting th at the recovery factor determined in the calibration run was high er than that for the other runs. This can be examined in more de tail by s ubs tituting the m easured values of T21 and T2i, along with appropriate values of ')', in eq 7 to calculate an individual value of r for ea ch run. As t he tabulated results show, the maximum b spread in r is about 2.5 percent; the calibration r is higher than most of the others and about 0.5 percent higher than the average. Possible explanations for this are discussed later in connection with the results obtained with pyrometer 3.
If the effects of radiation and conduction on the performance of the sonic pyrometer are significant, ~ these should be apparent in the last four horizontal lines of table 2. In these rW1S , the walls were from 378 to 559 deg colder than the gas, ye t the differences T21-T;l and T2t-T;; are no greater than th ey are at the same gas temper atures in the run s without heat losses . H ence it is concluded that th e shielding fea tures, plus the high mass flow rate over th e measuring junction, combine to render the heat losses ,:;, en tirely ne gligible. It is obviously a great adva ntage NOZZLE FI G URE 8. Diagra m of sonic py rometer 3 . of this type of instrument tha t this feat ure ca n be built in, so that no separate determination 01' evalu ation of cOlTections is req uired .
On th e b asis of the highl y en couraging res ults ob tained with pyrometel's 1 and 2, it was cons ider~d des irable to design and evaluate a smaller umt, which migh t be installed in a r es tricted passage wi t hou t blocking off the flo w a rca unduly . To thi s end, uni t N o. 3 was buil t within. a cylin.dl'ical tube having an extel'l1al diam cter of }~ in. In addition to tests like those all'cad v described, the effec ts of thc following fea tmes we;'e investiga ted: axiallocation of the meas uring junction. ; sha pe of the junc tion ; the technique of calibration, with particula r attention to the eHec t of moi st uJ'c condensa tion if unheated and uncll'iccl a il' is used ; a nd the ra te of response to sudden changes in temper ature.
3.3. Sonic Pyrometer 3 In. this unit, shown pho tographicaJly in figure 7 and cliagrammaticall. v in figure 8 , th e nozzle was m ade of 18-8 stainless s teel and the outer t ube of lH n . Inconel. The end of the la tter was closed, and a ~6 -in . diameter hole was drilled n eal' th e closed end of the tube for admission of ga s.
The nozzle, having a cylindrical throat 0.157.in . in diam eter and }~ in . lon g, wa s fitted snu gly wl thl~th c Ineoncl tube, except where no teh es were cut at eIther end to admit some gas to the intervenin g space. The tube was peened in to anchor the nozzle at both ends. It was expected that sonic velocity would prevail at the downstream end of the cylindrical throat, but exact location of this plane in the hand-made nozzle is impossible. Hence tests were made with the m easuring junction at locations only one thirtysecond in. apart in this region.
The calibration results obtained with air initially at about 100° F. are presented in figure 9 , in which the observed temperature differences (T2t -T2i) are plotted against the suction, in inches of Hg, applied at the outlet of the pyrometer , for each of the seven junction locations. The curves for lo cations 1 through 3 become horizontal after the criti cal pressure is reached. The plane of sonic velocity appears to be in the r egion between locations 3 and 5, and probably between 3 and 4, since the curve for location 4 continues to rise slightly as the suction is increased. The slope of the curves at higher suction s increases progressively at locations 5, 6, and 7, indicating supersonic flow there.
The curves of figure 9 indicate that the gas velocity increases progressively from lo cation 1 to location 7. It is sonic somewhere in the one-sixteenth in. between locations 3 and 5. Only at this place do the equations for the sonic pyrometer apply exactly, because only h ere is the square of the gas velocity equal to 'YgRTs. However, this means merely that the junction should not be located downstream from position 5, and not that locating it farther upstream is seriously disadvantageous. As will be shown later, the instrum ent p erforms equally well with the junction at locations 2,3, 4, and 5, and it is believed that location 1 would also have b een found satisfactory if runs had b een made with that configuration. This is so becau se the Mach number at any upstrea m s tation remains constant when the critical pressure ratio is maintain ed across the nozzl e, and because the effect on recovery factor of variations in veloci ty at constant },;[ is insignifican t.
Perhaps the most important conclusion to b e drawn from figure 9 is that the junction should b e kept at one and only one location during calibration and subsequent use. Full appreciation of the importance of junction lo cation did not develop until after th e tests of pyrometer 2 were completed. Therefore, some of the small variations in the ratio T2t lT2i noted with that unit may have b een due to insufficient care in bringing th e junction always to t he sam e axial location .
h. Performance Tests T es ts of soni c pyrometer 3 in exhaust gas WE're made in the sam e manner and wi th the same equipm ent used for unit 2. A series of nms was mad e with th e m easuring junction at locations 2, 3, 4, and 5. Again, most of the runs were made with the gas and the walls at the sam e temperature, and a limited number were made with colder walls to see whether t he heat loss affected the instrument significantly. All of the results are presented in table 3, which has the sam e general form as table 2, and therefore n eed not be described in detail. In general, unit 3 show ed the same characteristics as No.2 , nam ely that it was capable of measuring accurate values of tbe total temperature of streaming exhaust gas; that no corrections for radiation or cond uction were required ; and that the recovery factor determin ed with air at room temperature was slightly higher tllan the average of values determined at elevated temperatures.
In addition, the following characteristics are evident from the table. If an error of 15 deg F can b e tolerated, it is n ecessary only to determine 0' wi th air at room temperature and to consider that 0' is constant. Th e total temp erature is then the constant 0' times T i , and ' Y need no t b e known. If the r ecovery factor is calculated from the calibra tion and this value is h eld con stan t for all other runs, the error is r educed to less than 3 d eg .F in the ran ge up to 1,500° F when the appropriate values of 'Yare used. These need not b e known precisely.
The error can b e reduced to less than 2 deg F if the instrument is calibrated over the range of temperatures in which it is to b e used, and the resulting values of T are used in conjunction with th e proper values of ' Y. A separate accurate instrumen t is required for this kind of calibration, which is cer tainly not r equired for applications in engines ' where large temperature gradients are present normally.
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. . The measuring junction used in ob taining the resul ts shown in table 3 was approximately spherical. This accoun ts for th e fact th at its recovery factor is lower than tha t of the fla t junction used in uni t 2. To further check on the effec ts of junction shape, uni t 3 was calibrated wi th a junction in the form of a spherical b ead, with one h aving th e bead fil ed to a disk wi th thickness equ al to th e wire diam eter , and wi th a third dressed un til th e upstream end had the a rea of th e two thermocouple wires plus the two small welding fill ets. These junction shapes can be visualized from the diagrams in figure 10, which also shows the r esul ts ob tained wi th each of th ese junct ions at location 4. Th e recovery factor of th e junctions increase in th e order in which they have been describ ed, so that th e junction wi th most of th e bead fil ed away is b est for u se in a soni c pyrometer.
d . Effect of Moisture Condensation on Recovery Factor
As stated previously, each valu e of recovery factor determin ed wi th ail' at room temperature was sligh tly high er than the aver age of values determin cd at elevated temperatures. It was t hou gh t that this migh t be caused by cond ensa tion of wa ter vapor during expansion throu gh the nozzle, which is accompanied by a decrease of abou t 100 deg F in the static temperature of the gas. T o check t his hypo th es is, a calibration system was devised whereby th e temperature of th e calibration air could be increased at will from ambien t to abou t th e boiling point of water. D epending upon th e relative humidity of tlle ambien t air, somewhere in thi s range th e temperature b ecomes high enough th at the dew point will not b e reached in th e throat of th e nozzle.
The resul ts of this calibration , made with a junct ion of minimum size at location 4 in pyrom eter 3, ar e shown by the open circles in figure 11 , in terms of r ecovery factor as a function of upstream temperature. The fill ed circles were ob tain ed in a seri es of runs to be describ ed later. The observed valu es of r decr ease as the temperature of th e inlet air rises a nd seem to approach a constan t minimum value E ffects of moisture conden sation are believed 1'e- § 0.826 sponsible for the ini tial marked decrease in r. It is recogniz ed also that changes in t he axial location of the junction may result from differ en tial expansion , though these are surely small b ecause Chromel, Alumel, and Ineon el have nearly id entical coefficien ts of thermal expansion.
..;-_J Ac tu ally the curve of figure 11 is of mor e importance in showing how sm all, rather than how large, are the changes in r. The converging dashed lines < at th e righ t of th e figure show th e variation in r, which would produce an error of ± 0.2 deg F. As another example, at 400 0 F a change in r o ver the entire range cover ed by the curve, that is from 0.820 to 0.833, would introduce an error of only 1.9 deg F .
e . Effect of Free-Stream Velocity
Although th e free-stream velocity was not expected to affect the performance of a sonic pyrometer , this was checked in simple tests wi th available equipm.ent. Compressed air, heated in a n exchanger , was passed throu gh a 4-in. t ube and discharged through a 2-in. nozzle into th e atmospher e. A to tal-ternpera-I ture probe was install ed at the center of the 4-in . tu be just upstream of the nozzle. The %6-in. gas lC< inlet to pyrometer 3 was placed in th e axis of the jet, abou t 2 in . from the nozzle. As in th e tests just described , t he measuring junction h ad a minimum area and was at location 4. Th e total tem peratue of th e air was varied from about 33 0 0 to 420 0 F. a.nd its velocity at the pyrometer fr om about 260 to 1,260 ft/sec. The results arc presented in table 4.
The aver age value of the recover y faetOl over th e range of th ese tests was 0.820, as can b e seen from t he filled circles in fig ure 11 , as well as from table 4. In th e next to the last column of this table, it can be seen t hat th e gas temper atures observed wi th th e total temper ature probe and those calculated from t he sonic pyrom eter by eq 7 with r = 0.820 are ~ practically iden tical. This agreement at all velocities
